[Influence of anti-ICOS antibody on quantity and function of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg from lymph and blood of rats with bronchial asthma].
To investigate the influences of anti-ICOS antibody (anti-ICOSAb) on quantity and function of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells from lymph and peripheral blood of rats with bronchial asthma. The mononuclear cells (MNC) from lymph and blood were co-cultured with anti-ICOSAb, and then the percentage of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells were analyzed by flow cytometer (FCM) and the levels of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in supernatants were determined by ELISA. The MNC were collected from lymph and blood at 0, 24 and 48 h after the last challenge, respectively, and the cells were cultured for 96 h in vitro. The percentage of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells in the MNC from lymph was significantly higher than that from blood in each group (P<0.05); The percentage of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells in the MNC from lymph and blood in asthma group was significantly lower compare with the normal control group (P<0.05); The percentage of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells in the MNC from lymph and blood in the anti-ICOSAb group obviously decreased compare with the asthma group (P<0.05). At 0 h after the last challenge, the level of IL-10 in the supernatant of MNC from lymph and blood in the anti-ICOSAb group were significantly lower than that of the control and asthma groups (P<0.05), while there were no significant differences of TGF-β1 expression in the supernatant of MNC from lymph and blood in each group at different time points. Blocking the ICOS/ICOSL signaling pathway by anti-ICOSAb could exacerbate the deficiency of CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells from lymph and blood in bronchial asthmatic rat, meanwhile inhibit the CD4(+);CD25(+);Foxp3(+);Treg cells secreting IL-10 at 0 h after the last challenge, but have no significant effect on the secretion of TGF-β1.